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Forgotten Books, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition:
New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Excerpt from Jester, Vol. 12: March 20, 1912 Once
upon a time Columbus was palpitating his trilbies through the
Castilian Gaywhiteway. Sud denly a 1945 model Puick limou
sine came whizzing up to where the noble wop was standing.
The occupant whereof having a spare seat, called out: Howdy,
Chris. Hast seen my Ferdie? I can t say that I hast, Is, replied the
mortal foe of Turkey, but I well wot that he snoopeth around
some where with either Lydia Pinkham or Catherine de
Medicine. What biteth thee, gallant wal yo? Came in accents
wild from the Majesty her Queen. Then quoth the Italian sage in
peppery tones: I hast an hunch that should you provide me
with three schooners, I couldst discover the land across the
seas. Then - stealing, as it were, the stuff of the gallant Prince
Theo doro-deelighted by his proposed proposition, Queen
Isabella invit ed Chris to come into her benzine buggy, telling
Jimes to drive to the waldorf-castoria. Arriving at said place
she did purchase said schooners for the aforesaid globe trotter
and said: Beat...
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Reviews
I actually began looking at this pdf. It is actually rally interesting throgh reading time period. You will not really feel
monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you ask me).
-- B r a ya n Mohr Sr .
A superior quality publication along with the font used was fascinating to learn. I have read through and i also am
certain that i am going to going to go through yet again again in the future. Your life period will likely be enhance the
instant you total reading this publication.
-- Donnie Rice
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